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I f Every Woman Knew W hat' Every
Widow I-earns, Every Husband ’ Would
Be Insured W ith Our Accident Poi licy.
FIFTIETH T E A K NO. 19.

. ANKENEY
WRITES ABOUT
FRIENDSHIP DOLLS
Dr. and Mrs, M. I. Marsh have re,
ceived an interesting letter from Mrs.
Margaret Scljneder, Sendai, Japan,
relative

to - th p

“ Friendship Dolls”

in which this county had a part
under the direction o f Mrs, J. P.
White, Xenia, Mrs, Ankeney was at
one time a member o f the College
faculty and will he ‘remembered by
many.
Dear Folks in Cedarville:A couple o f weeks ago while on a
trip tn Tokyo, we went into .one o f
i Tokyo's large and beautiful depart
ment stores. W o had with us friends
from China who' had. known Japan
quite a number o f years ago and to
whom We wanted to. show the amaz
ing changes that had taken place
since “ the old d ays’*. This pai-ticulai
store is modeled after the Wanamaker Store in. Philadelphia, and w e plan
ned to take qur friends by elevatorto
the top floor and then walk down
thus getting from the staircase a col
orful and changing spectacle. The dis
play o f Japanese silks and other ma
terials makes a delightful rio t o f col
or that seems to light up the whole
interior.
According to plans therefore we
shot up to the top floor, and walked
out, into one o f the most fascinating
displays
Japanese stores are able
to produce, that o f the ‘Doll's Festival
or O Hina Matsuri. Here, to the eyes
o f the little Japanese girl, what a be
yrildering variety o f temptations! If
she buys a certain- dolj, or piece o f
doll furniture, she is sure to see, a
few steps further on, another lavish
ing Creation that' she is certain, would
have been nicer! Dolls b ig and dolls
little, dressed in gorgeous brocades oi
waiting undressed f o r clothing madt
b y nimble little fingers. Dolls in'an
cient cpstume, emperor and empress
dolls* (they sit in state at the top of
the red covered stand) court musician
dolls, a n d ,a . va st variety o p 'others.
Then there is the furniture all in
black and gold lacquer; dainty little
, aoraens. tables with

•

No Business Is Too Bigr to Use Ad
vertising and None Too Boor t o A fford using i t
!
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statewic^
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was
or the ten Japanese'dolls that are be
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dn the co-operative basis.
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■iety o f Japan t o the Junior Red Mr, and Mrs. E, L. Stormont, died a t
D r, Charles Ryan Adams, Bpringtre"*
rf l issued and '

HARVEY FIELDS
MEETS DEATH
WEDNESDAY

DR. HARRIMAN
IS HONORED
BY CHURCHMEN

SAD DEATH OF
MISS STORMONT

people use. in Germany, It»ly^ -S pain ,1' Switzerland
mont, w h o,h as been teaching in the
real life.
‘
,
,vnd the United (States. .In return f o r Youngstown schools, took -ill a few
A fte r walking up • one aisle- and
these dolle, a dolL will b e.sen t from weeks ago and underwent an opera
down another, delightfully examining
•ach o f these "countries, dressed* in tion^ in a hospital in, that city. When
all these treasures, we turned a cor
national costume# to b e placed in the her condition improved she* was re
ner, acid there, suddenly, were the Museum o f the Japan Red Cross So
turned home but at no time had the
Friendship Dolls! W hat a wonderftf ,
ciety.
‘
*
family great hopes o f her .being re
surprise! W e hadn’t known
they
The girls o f the Tokiwamatsu High stored to usual health. Her death was
were to be displayed in the depart School dressed the tcm'dolls that are
m ore or less expected and yet was a
ment stores, but each store, it seems,
Icin g sent from Japan. ‘
shock to both fam ily and frien d s.'
had a share to be put on exhibition
Besides the 400 students o f the
Mis* Stormont was born and rear
fo r several days, aftd tve found our . 'school, a number o f visitors will ho
ed in this township. She attended the
selves confronting a contingent o f present at the farewell party, includ
public schools and was a graduate of
young visitors from Ohio ana renn ing the principals o f the girls' high
the high school and from Cedarvjlle
sylvn.iia. There they sat on red cov schools in Tokyo and Kanagawa*
College in the class o f 1903. SHe had
ered steps in a long high, glass case,
A three days’ exhibition o f the fitted herself fo r teaching and made
each with her ow n passport, letter Doll Messengers o f Friendship is now
It hqr life work. She taught in Cedar
and extra wardrobe.
They didn’t going on in 6 great department stores
ville, Selma, Xenia schools. Later
look a bit homesick or frightened, but o f Tokyo. ' These stores are Mitsukoshe entered the East Chicago Schools
gazed out w ith friendly eyes at the shi, Shirokys, Takashimaya, Matsuat Indiana Harbor, where she re
crowds o f Japanese women and girls ya, Ginza -Matsuzakays, and Uyeno
mained ten years before goin g to the
that surged by on the other side of Matsuzakaya. The exhibition began
Youngstown schools, being on her
the glass, T h ere, were all sorts oi on Friday and w ill cqntinue through
fifth year ip that city. Miss Stormont
-cunning dresses
and accessories; out today and Sunday. The public
had a wide circle o f friends and ac
Some had little traveling bags with are invited*
quaintances that -will deeply mourn
clothes, blanket and pillow peeping
her departure. She was in* her fortyout, others had brushes and combs
fifth year o f her age and is survived
Donahey
Ready
To
and various toilet articles and still
by her parents, and one brother,
others were generously provided with
Veto Tax Increase Charles.
extra shoes and tiny gloves. Although
The funeral will be held Saturday
these were folk s from the states
W ord from Columbus Thursday afternoon from the home at 2 p. m.
most familiar to me, I could unfor noon was thht Gov. Donahey waa to
The services will be in charge o f her
tunately find no special names that 1 kill the Dodd bne-half mill tax meas
pastor, Rev, W, P. Harriman o f the
knew. But what a good, warm feel ure passed by the legislature. This
F irst Presbyterian church, Interment
ing it was, to see all these messen measure would have raised each tax
in Massies Crack Cemetery.
gers o f good w ill and to kiioW that payers tax rate in Ohio one half mill
they were from one’s own country. and was retroactive, beginning this
A s we moved On and turned another coming June. The legislature passed Florida Is A Quiet
corner, the best sight o f all was af the bill in violation o f a party pledge
Place These Days
forded os, fob there were two rooms against a state tax levy. Moreover the
fixed up exactly as those typical in a request o f Governor Donahey was f o r
Mr. Cal Ewry and son, Fred, are
Jatnanese home. In one was set up $43 000,000 fo r state operation f o r the home from Deiand, Florida, where
the regulation red stand (a series o f next eighteen months beginning July they have been locat d fo r more than
perhaps five steps), f o r the Dolls Fes this year. The legislative appropria a year. Mr. Ewry states that things
tival, and on it was arranged a most tion bill passed by* the senate calls in Florida are dead so fa r as new
exquisite display o f dolls and furrti fo r $63,000,000, or ten million more new buildings are concerned. Both
tare. In the center o f the room were than the state needs fo r Operation.
were employed by one o f the largest
posed three life site children dolls, Thq appropriation bill Was passed contractors in that state and improvgorgeously dressed j ’m ancient cos without any great Investigation as to ments ate now at a standstill. He Says
tume, and going through a certain its contents. In contrast the law mak that thousands o f houses in the storm
ceremonial wine serving connected ers argued fo r four solid hours over district have never been touched, in
With the festival. In the other room, a dog bill, and a half day to get jus fa ct many owners have abandoned
seated calmly ^on fla t cushions were tices o f the peace in Ohio $250 a the property* M ost all o f it is covered,
ten o f the Friendship dolls, all very month salary out o f fees.
inote ore less by mortgage and the
•beautiful. On the mats before each
owners have turned It back. The sale
one wa* a tiny, low table in gold a n d '
T
R a fU
price o f lots and improved property
jdack lacquer, and on it all the dishes ^ 0 U n l j 0 W e r S 1511111
has dropped until there are some
School Tax Rate Wonderful bargains fo r the person
f o r a feast.
Life sized Japanese
children dolls were placed about in
that cared to invest and w ait a few
The Court o f Common Fleas has or years fo r a chance to double his in
the various attitudes o f entertaining
and waiting on their guests. It w as a dered a reduction in the tax rate for vestment. Values in the flood terri
moat adorabe picture; 1 only Wish Bath township schqpl district. Suit tory may never come back according
that all those children who contribut- had been brought against County Au* to the opinion o f those acquainted
4d could have had a glimpse.
, ditor R. O. Wead and Treasurer to with Florida conditions, Most o f the
There has been a great deal in Oil enjoin, the collection o f taxes in that ij^rthem cities are holding their own.
the Japanese papers about these district in that more money was to
Holla; a really magnificent affair has be raised than necessary, A fte r the
The Township Trustees are consid
been made o f it as you will notice school board certified their tax levy ering a plan to have the opera house
i t m the Clipping from the Japan in to the auditor an increased rate redecorated some time in the near
by the electors in the ______
Time* that I am enclosing. Vfo under* Was approved
__
___ house
_____ _____
,
future. The
is n_
ot very
pteatdnd that “ Miss A m erica" is to re- district,- This rate in addition to th e 1gentable at present as it has been a
side in state in the Tokyo Imperial rate certified to the auditor on the in numbsr o f years since the Interior
Museum
*WJe each primary school creased valuation was more than ac was decorated. The proposed im
to tbs country is to receive one o f tually needed. The rate was reduced provement is nob only needed but will
be sanctioned by the community.
the dells.
They will be kept very from 13.65 mills to 11.65 mills.

tp the general'assembly in San Fran
cisco were chosen. , , . Nelson Thome, -former- student o f
Cedarville College, a 'graduate .o f
Lanfe Seminary, pastor o f the SevenMile church, near Hamilton, was ex
amined fo r ordination. Arrangements
were made f o r the installation o f the
Rev. James Hills, in Central Presby
terian church, Dayton, • this church
being the outgrowth o f the union o f
the Fourth and Park Presbyterian
churches.
The local congregation was given a
vote p f thanks fo r the generous hos
pitality extended during the meeting.
The next meeting will be in Dayton
Jurors Drawn For
in June. A t the close o f the meeting
May Court Term Dr. Harriman assumed the office o f
moderator and* will serve until the
The following Jurors have been September meeting.
*.
drawn f o r the M ay term o f court.
The grjtmd jurors will report May 2
and the petit jurors; May 3rd,
The grand jury-—Effie Stevenson,
Miami twp.; Clarence Anderson, Mia
mi twp; M, -J, Bebb, Xenia; Stella
Zimmerman, Silvercreek; Ruth Clouse
Xenia; Ernest Flock, Miami; 901»
Ginn, Xenia twp,; Ida Adams, Spring
Valley tWp.; Orpha Sayers, Beaver
County Superintendent o f Schools
creek ; Ralph Chambliss, Xenia; Win has announced the following dates fo r
ifred Armstrong, Xenia; William -Stev commencements in the county schools.
enson, Miami; Charles S Smith, Xenia
Jefferson township, Bowersville, on
tw p.; Harry Wilson, Bath twp.; J. B. April} 26. F . B. Pearson is to be the
Conklin, Xenia twp.; J. B. Hess, Su- Speaker.
garcreek twp.; F. P. Hastings, Xenia
Sugarcreek township, Bellbrook, on
A ma Bridgman, Cedarville; Edna April 28, Supt. L. C. Dick o f Madison
Stryker, Silvercreek twp,
county is the speaker.
Petit jorors—
Ross township, May 6. Dr. MeChesClinton Flatter, Bath; W ilbur Street ney, speaker.
Xenia; Robert C, -Haerr, Bath; Arthur Caesarcreek township, May 5, speak
Geary, Silvercreek twp.; Mary Oxley er, Dean Schwan o f Dunkard college,
Jefferson twp.; Frank Bishop, Xenia;
Indiana.
Aletha Foust, Xenia twp.; H. G, Fun- ' Cedarville, May 19, speaker W. B,
sett, Cedarville; Ella Douglass, Xenia Bliss, o f the state department o f edu
C. P. Yowier, Xenia; A m y St. John,
cation,
Xenia; Frank Weaver, Xenia twp.; . Jamestown, May 24, speaker, Rev.
Ed Hartsock, Spring Valley twp.; C. L. GoWdy, Urbaftfl.
Clara Winters, Sugarcreek tw p.; LoBath township, May 2?, speaker
rena D. PaulliU, X e n ia /
Dean Sclmlzqr, Wittenberg College.
w ere wdhtMeSK . A fresh section
was substituted f o r the dead one
and other bonds printed.
Some one should send to the
famous Chicago mail order house
f o r a new catalogue. It may have
something on Ohio law in refer
ence to chaplin’s salaries. They
are free fo r the asking and arc
beautifully illustrated. A course
under Lobbyist Pemberton with
the Chicago catalogue as a text
book should result in a suitable
-bill that would meet the approval
o f “ Veto” Vic.

SCHOOL C LO W
NOT FAR AWAY

' ,t m i -.rQM.iy . i V

;

v ,-tnffii.i,- r f o .i i .

Yellow Springs, May 26,speaker
Supt, L, C. Dick* London.
’
Spring Valley, -May 26, No speaker
Suit has been filed by Penrose F. announced,
Gasho, 40, Goes Station, against Geo.
The Greene county eighth grade
L. Hauck, doing business as Hauck commencement will be held in Xenia*
Bros., Springfield, Gasho alleges that May 27 at the opera house, Vernon M,
he sustained injuries When his auto, Riegal, state superintendent o f public
containing himself and three children instruction will be the speaker. The
was struck by a truck owned b y the admission will be 10 and 15 cents,
Springfield hardware firm. Gasho in • The annual Junior-Senior banuet
his petition States that he drove from o f the county schools will be held on
his driveway before he saw the truck May 6 at 1 P. M., the place to be an
approaching from the south.
nounced later, , The committe having
the banquet in charge is composed o f
Miss Carrie Rife, MlsS Whittington,
EIGHT FEDERAL PRISONERS
Mrs. Olive Nybladh,Miss Ruth Chitty,
Sheriff Tate took on eight new W , W . White.
The address o f welcome will, be de
boarders this week, seven men and
one woman, all from, tl e Unibed livered by a member o f the Cedarville
States district court in Cincinnati. A il Junior class with responses by seniors
are listed * » federal liquor offender* from Jamestown and from the teach*
and will serve from 80 days to seven pra by a faculty member from Beaver
months.
.
! creels.
SEEKS $24,300 DAMAGES

PRICE, $1.50 A YE A R
Mrs. L. M . Frazer
Died Last Saturday
Mr*. L. M. Frazer, 32, wife o f Prof,
Frazer o f Cedarville College, died at
her residence Saturday morning- at
5:50 o’clock following a stroke o f
paralysis some time ago, The deceas
ed was 32 years o f age apd suffered t
nervous breakdown Pome months ago
from which she never recovered.
She is survived by her husband, two
children, a /son, five years old and a
daughter, three years; her father, Mr.
Barr and a stepmother, Two sisters
also survive and reside in Dayton.
The deceased was a member o f the
Luthem church, Springfield, but at
tended the locpl M, E; church where
she taught a class in the Sunday
school. She was also n member o f
the Research Club.
The funeral services were held in
the M. E, church Tuesday afternoon
at 1 o’clock, Interment took place at
Frapklin, Ohio. ,
.

Mayor Given Notice
On Train Hearing

DEATH CALLS
AUTO VICTIM
IN HOSPITAL
George Straley, 60, mayor and p ro m -'
inent citizen o f South Charleston, died
Wednesday morning at the Mercy bos
pital in Columbus as a result o f in
juries received when ian- automqbile
driven by G. Gould, Lower River road,
crashed into him and Charles Davis,
Saturday evening, April 9th. Davis
died shortly after the accident and
Straley was taken to the hospital fo r
treatment. The two men were stand
ing along the road talking business.
Mr, Straley suffered a relapse just
a few hours before his death.
He was born and reared in Jeffer
sonville-and moved to South Charles
ton five years ago. He was a member
o f the M. E. church in his city.

Besides his w ife he is survived by
his mother; eight brothers, Gene E d -'
wal'd, Lynn, Elder, Warner, o f Jeffer
Official notice 'has been served on sonville, Ozro, Paulding county, and
the village through Mayor McFarland Herman D.f near ^Cedarville and El
that the petition o f the Pennsylvania 1mer o f California; and two sisters*
Railroad Company .Will be up fo r hear Mrs. Lulu Crist o f Detroit and Mrsing before the Ohio U tility Commis Esther Williams o f Cedarville,
sion on Tuesday, April 26. The com
'The funeral will be held froip the
pany is asking to take off trains that
M. E. church in South Charleston at
serve commuters between Cincinnati
2 p. m,; Sunday.
and Mqrrow as well as trains that are
scheduled and have provided service
between Cincinnati and Columbus.
The local trains that concern local Night Thieves Take
people are Nos: 204 and 205. Both are
McE|roy Hogs
morning trains and have had little
patronage o f late due to the automo
Currey M cElroy seems to be the
bile and the commercial bus.
base o f supply fo r stolen hogs; Last
GASOLINE PRICE DROPS
Gasoline took a drop o f two cents
at Standard stations Wednesday. The
gasoline situation over the state is
unusual. For years the Standard was
charged with keeping th e‘Price- down
and forcing competitors out o f busi
ness. . Now most competitors are low
er than the Standard. In some o f the
nearby -cities gasoline is retailing as
low as 10 cents at independent ' sta
tions.' ,
'

week Mr. McElroy lost tw o shoats
from his herd. Each would weigh about 125 pounds. This is the third
visit to the McElroy farm fo r .hogs hi
the night time.
Duff Andrew o f the Columbus , pike reported the theft o f a double 'set o f
work harness recently. Some weekB
ago thieves killed a 200 pound hog in
a lot .near the house but evidently b a d been freightened away f o r the b og'
was found dead the next morping. It
had been hit in the head with an axe.

^iiiiiiiiiimii,ifttiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiimiii'ii<iiii|imii|iiii,i<iiinii<m'iniliiiitiiUi'iiiiMI'ii»iiiiHiiiiM>l>'>><li'<'i''<>>i'|i'MI''iii<,ll**,

'•f.

'
Xenians are all stirred up over the City Commission
granting-the Ohio Fuel Gas Company an increase in the.
rate fo r natural gas in that city, ‘T he commission is being
. critized for granting the higher rate and there is agita*’ tion over a movement to return to the old form of governmeht.
.
•
The City Commission in Xenia could have refused to .:
grant the company the rate asked for. The company in
turn under Ohio law could ask the Ohio Utility C o m m it
sion fora rate. It could be the fate asked in .Xenia or
aion for a rate. It could be ‘ the rate asked in Xenia Or*
best course, just what the village council should do herd
when the company asks for a new rate, which will not b e /
far a.way. You know what the rate is when granted by a*
local authority but you have no means of knowing what
it might be if granted by one of our many state commis-j
sions.
* •
%
Xenia is one of the few towns in the county that
should complain about a gas or telephone rate. The local
authorities should not be criticised, nor should* the gas
company. Both are acting within the law. The commis
sion did the best it could for the city. The company "did
the natural thing in asking for a higher rate if it could
get it, and the company, like a ll’ companies, knows just
what can be done and cannot be done under the law.
Because the law is wrong in principle is no reason
why local authorities or the gas company should be sub
ject to condemnation. Xenia has for several years fo l
lowed a political leadership that has proven costly. The
first duty of the leaders opposed to a new gas rate should
be to have a conference with Sen. ( ? ) Marshall and his
lobby friend and political backer, D. Pemberton. Both
are connected with the legislature, the former with the
upper house, the latter the "third house” , the lobby that
never represents the public.
«
A t the present time the Ball bill is a half law but as
we understand it, there is trouble in getting it up for a
vote in the Senate, This measure if it should become a
law would help cure some of the trouble Xenians com
plain about. The S enator(?) should be given an oppor*
tunity to tell his fellow citizens just what chance there is
of this measure of becoming a law, and how he expects
to vote. A t thfit same gathering Lobbyist Pemberton
should be invited to tell why it should not be passed.
Columbus is now batteling with the gas company
and rates. It is going to cost the- city $50,000 and the^
gas company five times that amount to see who is the vic
tor. •Xenia cannot dig up money in such chunks to em
ploy high powered attorneys to represent its citizens in ,
a half djpzen courts,

The best Xenians can do is to nurse the burn and
keep their complaints under cover. However there is
nothing to hinder the leaders from investigating and try
ing to find out who heated the branding iron which when
applied has' brought out such signs'of suffering. As long
as the city follows the political leadership it has in the
past, listening to the appeals of a few "sob-sister” ward
healers that direct house-to-house canvasses at election
time with a tear in one eye and a clutch on a five dollar
bill for their efforts in behalf of the shame "reform
cause” , they can expect to pay well fo r everything they
get* We are sorry we, cannot sympathize with our near
neighbors in their present grief. The sorrow is that other
towns in the county that have repudiated such political
leadership must also pay. But you will hear no com
plaints or loud lamentations of "come over and help us.”
Neither will we curse the authority that prescribes the
dose or the company that makes the medicine. Such com
munities as this has been fighting and standing our
ground against the political leadership that spreads such
,a disease. If Xenia will rebuke her quack political doc
tors and join us* "w e will do thee good.”
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX RETURNS
A RE NOW DUE
Make your personal property return early
arid get the exemption, Returns must in the
Assessors possession on or before May 1st to
avoid penalty.
Bee M. W. Collins or Charles Cooley,
Deputy Assessors.
R. O, W EAP,
' County Auditor.

,

PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW
HENCH0W
STEER FAUNA
CHICK STARTINA
CORN PLANTERS '
JOHN DEERE — BLACK HAW K
SUPERIOR

^

Livingston’ s Garden Seeds In Bulk
COAL - FENCE - POSTS - TILE

CedarviUe Farm ers’ Grain
Company
Everything for the Farm
Phone 21
„
CedarviUe, Ohio

CEDARVILLE

K A R L H BULL

—
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ANNUAL SPRING SAEE

OGDEN MILLS SHOULD COME TO OHIO
Probably at no time in the history o f Ohio have taxpayers
taken as much interest in the question of taxation as they are
at this time,
Last week six different farmers took it upon
themselves-'to call our attention to an editorial in the Ohio FarIdler concerning the legislature. This is without precedent-in
our newspaper experience o f twenty-eight years. The state tax
levy has enraged the public regardless of politics, while those
who hold to party lines are just as critical for a Republican leg
islature passing a tax law in direct opposition to a pledge made
the public in the last campaign.
The legislature forced revaluations on property owners
two years ago and now follows with a jump in the rate this ses
sion. There ip no move towards economy. It has been favorite
past time in increasing salaries and spending without even
knowing where the money is to come from.
Mr. George A . Shroades hands us a clipped editorial from
from the Springfield Sun dealing with the legislature and the
“ economy program” that is being prepared for taxpayers in the
state. It is worth careful, consideration:
“ Acting upon the most-excellent of advice is not one of the
graces of Americaan state government.
The w ay President
Coolidge’s exhortation to economy has been whizzing righ^
over the heads of governors.and legislatures is one of the anom
alies of these times. Yet they do.
Perhaps something Mr.
Ogden L, Mills has just said on the subject may arouse the
people if not the tax givers. Ho says, in reference to/federal
efforts for less spending;
>
> !
—
‘To grasp more fully the significance of what Has been
accomplished along these lines in Washington you have but
to compare the record there with those of our own state arid
city governments. In. Albany, in spite of borrowings run„ ping into hundreds of millions to meet expenditures hereto
fore financed from current revenues, not only have constant
ly rising revenues been completely absorbed by increased
<> expenditures, but an ample surplus has been wiped out. Here
in New York city our budget begins to look more like opr
national pre-war budget .than that of a single municipality.”
The moral in these wbrds should not be lost upon Ohio.
Here the legislature has tried to get away from a deficit by in
creasing tax levies instead of by spending less.. I f there is a
single measure in the legislative,mill which, provides for econ
omy, the people have not heard of it. But there are plenty of
laws proposed to increase debt issues and boost salaries for job
holders, Couldn't Mr. Mills be persuaded to come to Ohio and
make a very helpful speech to statesmen who Seem to be running w ild?”

Curtains arid Draperies
Choose From one o f Ohio’s Greatest
Stocks and Save Money,

Curtain
M aterials
'h •+
*
*

Some packages, w ill contain Kodaks — Electric Flat
Irons ——Electric Curling Irons — Thermos Lunch Kits —
Flashlights.
Values up to $S.OO. AH for

89c
Remember —Sale begins Monday morning and
closes when the packages are gone.

Prowant &
I h e IQ & xa M L Store

39c

SCRANTON
Novelty Lace
Curtains
$1.50 Valuta

$
YD.

60 Inches Wide
For panhl curtains. Wide enough
for the widest window* in shadow patterns. Five styles.

$1.00Panel

SCRANTON
Novelty Net
Curtains j

$1,35 Panel

'

$2,00 Values^

(Curtain* of flee net*; and
[shadow affect*, with^ fancy
jbordets and fringe trimiped.
vi*SaUoppd bottom.

Scranton
Curtain Nets

48c

3-Pi*

•]

Curtains of the new coarse
weave or -shadow nets, B'ori
ders and wide fringe ,oUp«*j
scalloped. ,
’ ?k
■ '
■ ■. ■i . ■■ I i ■■■■■

5 Piece Set
RUFFLED
CURTAIN

300 ;■

Theatrical
. Gauze

$1 IS Pair
gafr consists o f A pair of cur*
Lins—valance and tie-backs,
pream trimmed in rose, gold
tad blue.'

Sit

YD.

SJE

Fine filet nets, also shadow ef
fects, Fifty new spring styles,
Some with borders. Very desir
able for small windows.

GIVE THEM CREDIT— THESE FLAPPERS

Beginning next Monday you can get a surprise pack
age at our store for 89c which we guarantee to contain at
least $100 'worth o f merchandise.

R

Scranton
• *i
.
Curtain Nets •

I '*»

Mr. Bruce Findlay, assistant superintendent of Los Angel
es schools, in an address the other day asked;
‘W h y should we assume that the flapper of 1927 will make
a poorer mother than the ‘flapper* o f yesterday, 'who has been
her m other?”
There is just as much to the modern girl .aathdjgp e^er Was to
her ancestor. T he fa ct that she wears short skirts and bobs her
hair is not against her. She wears less clothing than her an
cestors and is consequently healthier.
She is more addicted to outdoor sports with beneficial rei
suits.
.
Altogether the modern flapper of today is just as well pre
pared for motherhood as was her mother, and better than she.
There is no more danger to a girl from taking an automo
bile ride than there was from taking a buggy ride.
O f course dissipation and late hours are bad for anyone
and in proportion as a woman indulges in this she is endanger
ing posterity,
,
But take it all in all. the girl of today is quite-as sensible as
her'mother was yesterday and we may look forward with con
fidence to the future of the race.
It never was in better hands. Those of today are just as
serious-minded as their mothers were the day before.
Virtue is not to be founded upon ignorance b u t U pon k n o w 
ledge, and if the girl of today knows more than her mother did
it helps her and does not hinder her.
j - She is prepared to be man’s partner and equal and not his
slave and plaything and in this respect she has thfe advantage
over former years,
.
A s far as I am concerned, the girls of today are healthier,
better-looking and more desirable as companions than were the
girls of yesterday.
•
This old world is bumping merrily along ahd some things
about it some people don’t-like, but on the whole it is improv
ing,
4
'

(S'

'. 5 Piece Set
RUFFLE
CURTAINS
.95 Pair

YD.
The rage for-summer curtains
all over the home.- A ll plain
color* anil two-toned. All linen.
Washable and sun fast.

! It’s mig
offer su
|for onlj
i certain! •
If you’l
! the bea
rics anc
\of our
preciatf
, we’re
imarkab

■I

Beautiful cool looking cur
tains in voile crepe dots, set
of five pieces as pictured—
Cream with rose, gold* blue
and orchid trimming.

A

Silk Curtain
HOM

Pongee

44c

YD.

In the natural pongee color,. A
yard wide. Many will want this
as summer drapery for the en
tire house. It launders perfectly.

SCRANTON
Sheer Filet
Curtaiins '. *
$ 1 .1 1 P a n e l

.

IMOValUM
lurtains of shear lUat, hst.

ihadow and larger mea&es.
Illk fringed ar bouillon cur
tain* ot Ojfihkmt Widths for
thy winjijpr.

Linen Scrim

y For Curtains

•SCRANTON .
Lustrous Rayon.
Curtains .
52$5 Panel
$3.50 Values

39c

YD.

panel curtains In
Rich
Entirely
shadowy effects,
now and different All with
3-Incb silk fringe

Coi

Will wear like Iron* Its large
mesh, round thread scrim that
will make good looking curtains.

BASE, B A LL !
EAGLES’ FIELD

i / hannas

LUSTRO-FINISH

i

Aire YOU
Handy
with a
Brush?

SPRINGFIELD

N ext S u n day
Springfield, 0 .

VS.

CENTRAL LEAGUE
TIMES STAR,

^

Cincinnati, 0 .

GAME CALLED A T 3 P. M.
RESERVED SEATS

CALL CENTER 147

fi

STALLION

Cra

Silk Taffeta

*■

For Drapery

(April 24th)

OPENING GAME
F. O. E. ATHLETICS

(X Jl

*

'

Dotted
Grenadine
Curtains

79 c

Equally good for side bangings*
valances, pillows and such —
there are four colors, rose, gold,

$1.69 Pair /
.

YD.

f

[Isa barred with dots made
ffln
: fine Scotch grenadine with
bta woven in.

SEASON 1927.

blue arid,mulberry,
if'

ruffled

Ora

I

CURTAINS
Beige

,

$1.50 Pair '

The thrifty housewife find's doncfts of places around
the home which look better after being touched u p .
. with Hanna’s LtisttU-Finish,
From baby carriages and kitchen cabinets to entire
floors and woodwork, everything is.easily renewed by
this lustrous, durable bcautifier.
Hanna’s Luatro'Finish can be flowed on just as it
comes from the can. It smooths out into a bright,
hard'drying surface which withstands the tramp of
heels, the moving about of furniture, eta.
Get a can today and try it.
SOtD BY

CedarviUe Farmers* Grain Co,
CedarviUe, 0 hte*

*

SIRE:—Bolivar (78660) by Bismark dre Vlad
(49422) out o f Blissee Rams (85857).
DAM:-Delphine de Lessmes 2098 (72063), by
Colosse (44578) out o f Marie du Carmie (.57557),

4 lbs

That rich new beige color In
plain Marquisette, very hew
and. ws.ftted»

Beaumont Jumbo 11426 ,
. Will make the season on the C. H. Gordon farm,
2 1t2.miles N, o f CedarviUe on the Y. Springs road
BEAUMONT JUMBO is a Chesnut Sorrel, star in
forehead; foaled Apr. 10,1918 and weighs 1850 lb.

NAVY

M IL K .

DRAPERY DAM ASKS
50 Inch Damasks $3.50 to 54.50 Qualities
. Stripes and
/fc Q
Stripes and
Brocades
Off
**
Brocades

E vap

PEAS,
S ta m

cans

Rich Lustrous Damasks In Every Color Combination*
1f

r

SANA'1
Yellc

TE R M S:--$1.00 to insure colt to stand fo r nursed
Best o f care will be taken t prevent accidents but
will not be responsibleo should any occur,

JOE GORDON

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

POTA1
5 Ibr.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

| Prof. Cecil Bumq* o f the Washing,
j ton P . € ., public schools, is home on
j his spring vacation.

There is no use to patch ’em, when
F ar S*te:- W hite Collie pups. 2 you ca* buy new overalls for $1.0# at
w iles east o f Jamestown on Washing- Home Clothing Co.
ton pike.
W yi, Finney
F or Sale:- Garden plow in good
condition.
Fannie McNeill.
Misa Lucy Gillilan baa been quite ill
this week suffering with toneoliti*.

T A IL O R
M A t> E

Price* Reduced on all chicka after
M ay lat, Northup Hatchery, R fd 1,
Yellow Springs, 0 ,
"""■■■ILL i '

GUARANTEED

' ’I

ill!

- '

A ll W o o l
TWO-PIECE

REDUCED
■r.
— TO —

$+% 1 .7 5
ALL ONE
PRICE
3-Piece Suit or O’Coat
$25.75
. ‘ Single Pants, $8.25

300 SAMPLES TO
SELECT PROM
It’s mighty fine-to be able to
offer such excellent clothes
for only $21.75, and', we're
certainly glad to do it.
If you’ll just take a look at
the beautiful all-wool fa b 
rics and ask to see a sample
of our tailoring you’ ll ap
preciate, what a real bargain
w e ’t e
offering at this re
markably low price o f ,

$21.75

HOME CLOTHING
COMPANY,

Btsidk is in a
V a lu e C la ss.
its position of
ieackrshlp is founded hit
Its
•constant aim is'
tobaildeacli
Biiic^bfeltett
, than the last.
And today,
despite that
leadership well
won and firmly
held, Buick
is constantly
striving still
filthier' to’increase the
value on which
its leadership'
is based.
XENIA

g X r AGE

C O ..

A ll those knowing themselves to be
Any« m Y/iatlrig plain sewing done
call phono 202,
indebted to the undersigned will
pleas# sail and make immediate- se t
Mrs. W ilbur Conley and daughter, dement o r satisfactory arrangements
who have been ill with the grip, are
Reed Pringle
much improved.
Why W orry?
Mr, and Mrs, C. C. Masters spent
Y ou can*t atop the tain but you can
Sunday in Wellston, O., with the lat mature yew* corn two weeks earlier
ter’s mother, Mrs. W . E.,~James,
with Armours B ig Crop Fertiliser
, Carried on hand by Maywood Homey.
W e are now prepared to charge,
..... l ........... .
■
and repair automobile and radio bat- j Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bradfute o f
teries. Shell Gasoline Station,
I Greenville, O., are announcing the
birth o f a son, John Hugh, on April
Martin Weitncr
18th, Mir, Bradfute is a son o f Mr. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Busch o f Athens E , Bradfute o f this county, and is the
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. County agent in Parke county.
Ross, last week,
The ladies’ clubs about town that
F or Sale: Seed Barley. Reclsaped, held a market last Saturday fo r the
$1,00 per bu. Phone 1. K. M. John benefit o f the library, realized about
ston, Bowersville.
$30 with some .funds to come in yet.
Reference books fo r the benefit o f the
F or Sale— E ggs fo r hatching! Bar high school and college will be pur
red rocks. Good strain. E ggs $3 per chased with the fund.
hundred.
Phone 21-161.
Mrs. Collins Williamson
The executive committee under
R oger Stormont, as president of-th e
Prowant and Brown will put on a Ccdarville High School Alumni A s
Package Sale Monday. Two dollars sociation, is preparing fo r the annual
worth o f merchandise f o r 89c. Read meeting which will be held Friday,
May 20th at the school building. It
the ad on page two, '
is hoped to have Dr, J. Alvin Orr, an
LAW N MOWERS— Horse Clippers alumnus of-the school, fo r the speak
er o f the evening, though nothing
and Plow Shares sharpened.
definite
can be announced at this time
THE BOCKLETT-KING CO., Xenia,
Ohio.
Mrs. C. E. Masters was shopping in
Cincinnati, Wednesday, and purchas
ed the Gibson A rt Greetings fo r
Mother and Father's day which will
be on display in a few days.
Mr. Oliver Jobe and fam ily are leav
ing this week fo r Granville, 0 ., where
Mr. Jobe takes charge , o f a large
dairy farm belonging to Mr. Penny o f
the famous chain store system.
t.

Prof, John Orr Stewart arid son,
John Orr, o f Richmond, Ky,, were
guests o f the former’s parents, Dr.
and Mrd, J. O. Stewart over Tuesday
night. Prof. Stewart ran up from Cin
cinnati where he had been on business
in connection with Kentucky State
Normal, with which he is head o f the
musical department.
Prof. Stewart
will supervise a pageant to be put on
by tire Normal School in which 1,300
students will take parit.

The Southwestern Ohio Farm Bu
reau Junior Club camp schedule at
Antioch Glen opens July 11 when a,
district training school fo r club lead
ers will be held to train adults and
advanced d u b members as camp lead
ers. The Gtfeene County Junior Club
For Sale: Ladies, Misses and child
members will be in camp at the Glen
rens trimmed hats. Silk bonnets fo r
the week o f July 18; Clinton county,
children. Organdy apd silk baby caps,
July 25; Fayette county, August 1;
Mrs Ellen Weimer
Madison couftty-Arigust 15 and the
. South Main St.
Wilmington Girl. Scouts; August 22. -*
CjI H . Crouse will hold a public sale
of household goods belonging to his
mother’s estate on Saturday, April
0, on the premises on Mille*- street.
More particulars next week.

Mr. -W.. C. Bull was given a birth
day greeting by about thirty rela
tive® Wednesday on his ,54th birthday
A covered dish dinner was served un
der the direction o f Mrs. Clara Peterson.*..-.

The college walk, was decorated
with a white painted .division mark
one night lest week. The fla g staff
was striped to resemble a1barber pole
This week some one entered the
school building and stacked the hooks
out in the hall,” Trouble looms fo r the
guilty parties. The Chevrolet display
signs about town were decorated with
the names o f a popular young couple
as th e ‘tegentsJV Springtime h a g . a
tendency to loosen pent-up energy.

There will be a slight change in the
tithe o f trains here A pril 24. The east
bound train in the evening is due at
3:14 and the West bound a t 7:33. No
change 1s announced f o r the morning
trains. -The company expects to he
given the 'figh t to take these trains
Orders taken fo r papers and maga
bfiS the schedule b y1the Ohio Utility
zines! '
James C. McMillan
Commission. *
■V

CHARLES TURNER DIED
!
IN JAMESTOWN]
Charles E, Turner, 70, form erly a
citizen o f tbit place, died a t’ his res
idence in Jamestown, Saturday night
at 0:15 He had been in ill health fo r
a year or more and death was due to
hardening o f the arteries.
The deceased was a native o f this
county and was a brickmasori b y j
trade. Following the death o f h is '
wife about eighteen months ago he I
located in Jamestown. He is surviv
ed by one daughter, Mrs. Ethel Kyle,
Springfield, and one sister, Mrs. A l
bert Mercer, near Jamestown.
The body was taken to the Nagley
Funeral home, Xenia, but was re
turned to Jamestown fo r the funeral
services at the Jamestown M, E.
church; Tuesday afternoon. The ser
vices were in charge o f Rev. Vesey.
Interment took place in Jamestown
cemetery.

FLO U R 24 1-2 lb.
sack ......................

Crackers

C ountry Club Soda
Crackers
9 2 lb. b o z ........ . . . .

Mr. Editor:

b a ttle

»«

NAVY BEANS.
o fic
4 IIisl »# *»* #* ■^•* *

4 8 2 % & F i f t h S t.

a

MILK.Country ClubOE _ WALL PAPER Cleaner
Evaporated 3 cans,«*-^
Avondale#
ac
cans..................... m J C
PEA& Corn or Tomatoes
CORN Flakes, Country
Standard pack 3
Club large
| ftm
cans » ................

Wants Your Banking
Business
THEY
PAY
m

• '

*

A n f ON SAVINGS
£* / o a c c o u n t s
—ADAIR’S—

Beautiful Fiber Suits

$59.00

This Smart New Suit
Upholstered Seats and Backs

The cheerful beauty of these three fine pieces
is matched by the deep, restful comfort that’s
built into the davenport and two graceful chairs.
The seats and backs are covered with tapestry
in which glorious color tones are tastefully blend
ed.
The cushions dre spring filled over spring
seats.
This splendid selection of pieces will
surely please y o u .'

20-24 N. Detroit St.

Now In Progress

* Xenia, Ohio.

.

.

.

"

Sales That Will Be
Of Utmost Interest
To Home Lovers!

________ D a y t o n , *0 .

a

A R R IL 18 TO APRIL 23

1000 CHIX SIZE $21.00
Buckeye Coal Brooders

■ .

RUG S A L E !

*

350 CH IX SIZE $15.00

.

cs>

500 SHIX SIZE $19.50

*

*

The Exchange Bank

lB E .E D M ir o ¥ R E N .O S l

SPECIAL SALE

LAWN SEED, Country 4

.....356

THE STURDY BABY CHIOS CO,
.•** 75.
1 gprin*fJeld, Okie.

Q

35c

b. ,5 :° z-.

BUY STURDY CHICKS

Buy Sturdy Chick* aa* cet the beet. They
eoet no more than the ordinary hatchery
chktfcii
'
Write For Price* .and Catalog *

✓

ELMER WEYRICH

#•t * * « * » * * 4 * tr* * * •.

S

At th*
Spriarflcld show, Dec, f-J, ‘M,
-we .wen »l firsts a*d 4 p#Y*e eupe, IneiiriHsg
hlrheet produetteq pen.

■

F or Sale:- Midwest Soy Bean seed,
$3.00 per bushel. Phone 5-161.
(2t)
H. H. Stormont

Ohio
Colony Coat Brooder*
•
’ t ’

Orange

_

I have been following the proposed
plans o f the legislature to increase
our tax rate and every other form o f
taxes that these high salaried o ffi
cers can find. I want to register my
protest against a state levy. A s the
Ohjp Farmer says “ there can be no
justification fo r it” and we should not
fail to point out just who is jesponshle fo r the increase.
I do not own a motor car but fail to
seeth e justness o f a gasoline tax in
crease other than to pay fo r the many
jobs that are being created, I f Pres-I
ident Coolidge was governor o f Ohio !
and he attempted to run the state as
he has the government, his adminis
tration would be voted a huge farce,
with the present Ohio legislature in
power raising-sararies, while Ohioans
are being taxed to the limit to con
tinue this wreckless spending.
The idea o f taxing motorists to aid
road improvement is all right but that
money should go to the communities
that contribute it. For example: Why
not have the gasoline tax f o r improv
ing Xenia avenue? W hy should the
local automobile •owners contribute a
tax to build roads in Morgan or some
other county? I would suggest that
Xenia avenue be left ,as it is and let
the automobiles bump over it. Erect
a big sign and inform the world that
tax money paid by local people was
sent away and the street could not be
repaired. On that sign I would put
the name of any Greene county leg
islator, that voted for such a law. The
public should Tmow who is responsi
ble fo r these things. Those that'drive
from Columbus to Cincinnati over the
street in a jolting manner would not
forget what the legislature had done
for the public,
"Wo have to live,to learn. We. have
to g e t burnt Once iii a while.
Opponent o f the State1 Tax Levy-

95c
25c

C M * W IN -

YOUR SHOW OR ON THE K**T

OPPOSES TAX RATE

.. ..Furniture Upholstering
and* Repairing. A ll work
called for and delivered.
I will be in Cedarville,
April 28 or 29,
Send in
your address to *

Club Flour 24 1-2 $1.04 5
12 1-4 sack 53c.

at

Back Again

. S. Detroit Xenia, O.

Country

Y O y

Our buyer attended the Auction Sale of Alexander

1000 SHIX SIZE $23.00

Smith’s Rugs and Carpetings, obtaining a great quality

Drew Line Oil Brooders

of these well known productions at approximate sav

500 CH IX SIZE $19.50

ings of twenty Jive cents on the dollar!

M ILK CROCKS, SPECIAL 55c

pattern and coloring obtainable!
is, truly remarkable!

LARGE ROUND FEEDERS $1.00

this event!

Special Price On A ll Founts, Feeders

Every wanted

A nd at savings that

D on’t fail to take advantage of

*

1

*

and M etalw are
a

BANANAS* Fancy
Ydlow frutt 4

O .K . POULTRY LITTER $4.00
SWEET POTATOES,
51be.
■,

,

li

POTAEOES. New n C F CABBAGE, New solid A .
51tr«. . . ( . . . . . . . . A J V
heads 2 l b s . F v

Easy Terms M ay

180 Pound Bale

Xenia Hatcheries Co.
Xenia, O.

Phone 578

/

P. O. Box 161

i

’

Be Arranged!

X

Our household dub allows very liberal terms . . . terms that are
made by the purchaser to meet with their convenience * . « with.no
interest charges on deferred payments Investigate!

The Edward Wren Co

I 4 s „ ! . f c . ,sr.v *»

Springfield, Ohio

0

/

Editor Gets Place O n *
County Election Board

McDougal-Butler Co.

, J. N. W olford, editor, o f the Yellow
I S p rin g New* ha* been endowed by
1 the Greene County Republican E xec
utive Committee a* a member o f the
1Board o f Elections in this county. Op
his appointment by Secretary o f State
|Clarence Brown, Mr. W olford will
1succeed Walton Spahr , Sugar-creek
. township Republican.
J The Democratic Committee is ex
pected to make an endorsement soon
fo r the place now held by Edward
W ood, Xenitv. The appointments are
fo r terms o f tw o years each.

HOUSE PAINT
t

‘

Supreme Quality,
At price you w ill pay
without hesitation

Boys Play Pranks A t
School And College

IF YOU NEED

With the advent o f warmer weath
er comes the annual spring house
denning. Our attention has been call
ed to conditions about town. • In
a number o f places piles o f ashes and
old cans are visible from the street
and should be cleaned up. Such rub
bish not only is unsightly but breeds
disease. W e should have a general
cleaning up about town. Property
owners as well as renters are respon
sible together and there should be a
concerted action among residents to
clean-up at once.
*-■

PAINT
*

*

For any surface
C^et Our

T V o Firms Make Trade O f Business

LOST s e c o n d g a m e
i
mummwswst
• Cedarville College baseball team
! won the first f w
o f the season
from WilbtW'orM but made a feeble
showing Wednesday afternoon in the
second game with the same team. The
w ore was u to 0. WiVberforce held
Cedarville to two hits, struck out ten
men and walked but two. W ard for
thevisitora pitched good ball, McLean
fo r Ced&mUe made a good showing
The local boys could not hit Ward,

Also Complete Stock o f

W ALLPAPER
GLASS
ETC.

Carter N. Abel this week started
the construction of his ne^v’plant fo r
the burning o f dolomite.
The steel
w ork is now being erected.

SELLSES

Building jots fo r Sale on North
Main Street,
in Cedarville,
Several nice HOMES fo r Sale

Estate o f James R, Orr, Deceased,
Anna O. Wilson has been appointed
and qualified as Administrator o f the
estate o f James R , Orr, late o f Greene
County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 28th day o f March, A . P,
1927,
S. C. WRIGHT,

F L O T O C l^

SOME REMARKABLE

AND

BARGAINS IN FARMS

.......... .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiuiiiiiliiiiiimiiimiiiui!

AND

Bible Verse and Prayer

Do not forget that I loan MONEY
on First fa r m Mortgages, fo r 5 or
10 yeajg at the low rate o f FIVE
PERCENT INTEREST.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiififiiiiiiiiiuifiiiii
, IT SURELY W IL L ;- Be sure your
sin will find you out.,Numbers 32: 23.
PR AYER—
“ Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to sover all my sin;
Let the healing streams abound,
Moke and keep me pure within.

.

,

Buffalo Bill’s W ild e s t

Fire and Tomnado Insurance
Life Insurance
Accident Insurance
Health Insurance
, Probate Judge, o f said county. ■ Income Insurance

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

*POODLES*
HANNAFORD,
the WORLDS
G R E A TE S T

THREE
HERDS
C

The
StateJ

yew,
yfw
es givl
eulturjJ
State
numbo
Jahuai;
892,011
. 1920.
figure, I
fo r the
I f is
'sons to

h arleston 4

D AN C IN G
ELEPHANTS

RUNN6O0WN

AND HIS BIG
COMPANY

W . L. CLEMANS,

movcTOi

Cedarville, Ohio.

4O 0 A R E N IC S T A R S
ZOO-CIRCUS-HIPPODROME
-**2*01 0 0 1 W o rld W o n d e rs

NO CINDERS FOR SALE

■

. r.' •*.■*
■' ■

~

, ■

,

^

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

I

NO STREET PAR AD E *

\

■

STEEL WORK GOES UP

SPRINGFIELD
W EDNESDAY
M AY

j

.NOTICE QF APPOINTMENT

A deal was consumated Monday (in
which Reed Pringle disposed o f his
meat market and stock to V. Rigio In
the deal Mr. Pringle took over the'
R igio Pool room. Mr. A, S. Bowan
father-in-law o f Mr. R igio’s, secured
the real estate -belonging to Mr..
Pringle. The business room and the
residence next door figured in the
trade.

PROPOSITION!

I B E A L ESTATE FOB SALE—
’
j
"Busin*#* |ot«, also new double
house and five fam ily apartment, near <
Frigidsire Plant in MORAINE, the
pew city just south o f Dayton. W rite
Herbert Mahrt, Realtor, P, O. B ox
573, Dayton, Ohio,”

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

E. BAPTISM AL SERVICE
Special services have ’been arrang
ed fo r the M. E. church, Sunday morn
ing for the baptism o f infants.
A t the Easter service o f the M. E.
church last Sunday, 27 new members
were takep into the church.

Fred F. Graham Co.

M

.
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NOTICE FOR STREET OIL BIDS

Gar

With Gas
Because natural ga* is concentrated heat, being....
about tw ice the value o f the best manufactured ,
- gas,, it w ill do more cooking than m ost' people
■get out o f ib
\

V

■0 '

W ith the right appliances natural gas is the
cheapest.and most satisfactory fuel known. The
right cooking appliance w ill always give a short;
blue flam e when adjusted properly. It is not
necessary that this flam e go up around the cook
ing utensil, but it is necessary to have its tip
close to the bottom , o f the utensil.

'

Gaining Efficiency
Consequently all burners should not be over
1 1-4 inches from the cooking surface, and
■should be kept clean and carefully regulated to
give the right flam e, this regulation being ac
complished by the valve and air shutters. A yel
low flam e is always wasteful
a flam e that
roars is equally wasteful.
4■
'

t

Solid tops on cooking ranges waste much gas,
the heat being deflected away from the cooking.
Natural gas should alw ays be burned with skele
t a l lids. Right appliances properly cared for
not only give better results but also m ake the
gas bills less.

The
Ohio Fuel Gas
%

#

Company
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

Notice is hereby given that bids fo r
street oil fo r use on the streets in the
village will be received a t'th e office
q f the village clerk, Gedarville until
noon, Monday, May 2nd. 1027, under
the following specifications and terms
p rescrib ed "^ council; ■
Tank car o f 8000 gallons capacity.
, Oil must be 50 per cent tarvia or
more. ■
■. . . ■■■■■■■,■■: ■
Successful bidder must use pressure
distributor under direction o f the
street commissioner.
' .
Oil not used to be taken over b y the
successful bidder and credit given to
the village fo r unused part o f car.
Bids to be by the gallon applied on
the streets to be designated.
Council reserves the right to re
ject any.and all bids and to determine
quality pf oil bid upon.
Bids called for by order o f council.
J. G. McCorkell,
Village Clerk, Cedarville, Ohio

Sells-Floto Circus
A t Springfield
•i#m 111 n i

V.

A new shipment o f Overalls just
arrived and they nrc only $1.00 and
you will find them at Home Clothing
Co,
f

South
Third

Extraordinary Values
Strictly hardwood construc
tion, finished golden oak with
white enamel baked on metal
interior, equipped with nickel
plated rust proof hardware,
automatic look doors, wire
shelves in food chamber and

$25.50

all metal Ice -racks. Trap op
erates from front. Comes
equipped with large easy roil
ing, self retaining castors.
Many special features that
mean convenience andxthey
are real ice savers.

South C
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■but after si
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For the small home this is
the ideal refr » aralor., It 18
compactly arranged, yet" there
Is plenty of room for both Ice
and. provisions.
One-piece
white enameled food cham
ber.
•

$15.75

l

*

Promising an array o f amusement
features fa r beyond anything attempt
ed in the past, The Sells-Fioto Circus,
.second largest show in the world, will
visit Springfield on May 4th, giving
two performances,
afternoon and
night. Hundreds o f citizens from
this place will undoubtedly swell the
crowds in oUr neighboring city on
that day, in view o f the fact that
Sells-Floto has fo r yqars been recog
nised as one o f America's premier cir
cUs organizations.
Three rings, two stages and a hipprodrome track will afford space for
the more than 100 headline acts, many
o f which have been especially import
ed from ' other lands and are new in
America this season.
An added feature is the gigantic
spectacle "The Bride and the
asts/
magnificent and barbaric in character
and splendor, and in which more than
1,000 take part, not the least being
the special corps de ballet o f half a
thousand young women.
The circus performance is up-tothe second, is clean and moves with a
snap that keeps the crowds in good
humor fo r about two hours.
The Zoo carried by Sells-Floto has
been augmented by many new animal
making it the largest of its kind on
the road. In "clown alley” there are
half a hundred merrymakers, while Of
daring ael’ialists ' and
equestrians
there arc scores, among them being
tlife famohs Flying Wards, two troups
o f 18 people, the Hobsons, bareback
riders unequalled in their line, a
group o f liberty horses in which there
are 36 performers who d c their work
without direction, too many trained
animal acta to attempt to enumerate,
and almost countless ottidii* astonish
ing novelty nets.
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Compact for Small
Apartments

Real Kitchen
Economy '
A New Refrigerator

Here is a handsome refrig
erator that will help to pay
for Itself jta decreasing ice
bills. Splendid Insulation in '
Walls and doors, Oversized
shelves, Easily cleaned.

Refrigerators that save both food and ice; that
are arranged in the most convenient manner;
that are easy to keep clean are in a special selling
during the next “week. The values offered are
most extraordinary. They cannot be duplicat
ed, With the wide assortment of styles, we are
showing, you will be sure to find just the right
one for your needs. Remember thb event is fo r
one week only.
~
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*2 1-2 gal. drip pan with every
refrigerator sold this week.
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True Economy Found in Our

Special Value R efrigerator
100-lb., 3-door, side icer

$37.25
Economy m the original cost o f the refrigerator
if you buy this week and life-long economy in
the saving o f food and ice. That is what our
bp cial Refrigerator offers to you. Includes all
of the latest improvements, finest insulation*
spotless white enameled interior with adjustable
shelves. Everything as you want it.

M I

F

i

u r n it u r e

UNERAL

S J DOCTORS,

CEDARVILLE, O

White Porcelain Lined

R efrigerator $61.87
Spotless,-white porcelain enamel is
the lining of this refrigerator. It is
sanitary and easy to clean. The ice
compartment is galvanized steel and
holds 100 pounds o f ice. The fourI door type. Outside in golden oak fin
ish, trimmed with niclde hardware.
A diustable wire shelves, A real prot " “n *0 * food and ice.
Only $61.87
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